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ABSTRACT: Some germplasm collections have a high number of accessions, which makes it 
difficult to explore the genetic variability present in the germplasm bank due to the redundancy 
and the difficulty of detailed analysis of all conserved accessions. Therefore, our study aimed to 
analyze the genetic diversity of 153 lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) accessions for the purpose 
of constructing a core collection. Eleven SSRs were used for this purpose. The 153 lima bean 
accessions can be represented by low redundancy using a minimum of 34 accessions, thus 
representing 22 % of the size of the entire germplasm bank. The core collection had a higher 
Shannon diversity index and expected heterozygosity (1.906 and 0.811, respectively) than those 
presented by the entire germplasm bank (1.605 and 0.713, respectively), indicating a higher 
polymorphism of the representative cultivars in relation to the entire collection. The accessions 
selected for the core collection may be used in future studies of genome association as well as in 
genetic crosses in breeding programs aimed at developing improved cultivars with high genetic 
diversity which can meet current and future market needs.
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Introduction
The extinction of materials grown in centers of di-
versity is the main cause of genetic erosion in crops. One 
of the strategies for solving this problem is the establish-
ment of germplasm banks containing as many genetic 
components as possible, such as varieties, lineages and 
clones, with the highest variability possible (Bueno et 
al., 2001).
Such germplasm banks function as an ex situ strat-
egy of conservation, where a sample of the genetic vari-
ability of a particular species is conserved under artifi-
cial conditions, outside its habitat, in order to avoid loss 
of genetic resources and to conserve gene sources for 
current and future use (Heiden et al., 2007). The man-
agement, evaluation and use of large germplasm banks 
is expensive and inefficient due to redundancies, dupli-
cations and the difficulty of analyzing all conserved ac-
cessions in detail (Brown, 1989; Xu et al., 2016).
In this context, core collections, defined as a sub-
set of accessions that represents as much of the genetic 
diversity contained in a germplasm bank with as much 
minimal redundancy as possible (Frankel, 1984; Liu et 
al., 2017), are being developed. To validate the represen-
tativeness of the accessions of a core collection, an ap-
propriate evaluation of the genetic diversity of these ac-
cessions is required (Wang et al., 2010). Kim et al. (2007) 
such as a strategy developed by a program known as 
PowerCore, which can be applied to such an evaluation. 
According to the method of this program, a core collec-
tion is developed based on genetic data by an extension 
of a heuristic algorithm using an advanced maximiza-
tion strategy (M). The PowerCore analysis allows for the 
retention of all alleles in a core collection with the mini-
mum possible number of accessions as possible.
The species Phaseolus lunatus L., known as lima 
bean, is the second most important legume of its bo-
tanical genus (Baudet, 1977). This crop is important to 
the northeastern region of Brazil, as it stands out as a 
subsistence species, being produced under rainfed re-
gime, mainly by smallholder farmers (Oliveira-Silva et 
al., 2017). The Germplasm Active Bank of P. lunatus of 
the Federal University of Piauí (BGP-UFPI) has 1,025 
accessions, the majority originating in different Brazil-
ian states and the Federal District. To efficiently manage 
and use the accessions conserved in the BGP-UFPI, it 
is necessary to develop a representative core collection, 
with the least number of redundant accessions. In this 
context, the aim of this study was to establish a core col-
lection for lima bean accessions of the BGP-UFPI, and 
evaluate their genetic diversity and structuring based on 
variations as revealed by SSR markers.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and DNA extraction
In the present study, 153 accessions of lima beans 
were analyzed, constituting a representative sample of 
the Germplasm Active Bank of P. lunatus L. of the Fed-
eral University of Piauí (BGP-UFPI). These accessions 
were selected based on their origin, in order to maxi-
mize the representation of accessions from distinct geo-
graphical regions. The majority of the accessions were 
collected in the main areas of lima bean cultivation in 
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Brazil, comprising eight states and the Federal District. 
Thus, the sampled accessions consisted of: 40 from 
Paraíba (one of the greatest lima bean-producing states 
in the country); 34 from Piauí; 34 from Ceará; 16 from 
Minas Gerais; 11 from Maranhão; two from São Paulo; 
two from Espírito Santo; one from Goiás; three from 
the Federal District; and ten of unknown origin. The 
seeds of the accessions were sown in pots in a green-
house, and after 30 days, young leaf tissue samples 
were collected for genomic DNA extraction, after ly-
ophilization and leaf milling, using the protocol based 
on CTAB as described by Doyle and Doyle (1990). To 
assess the quality and concentration of the extracted 
DNA, aliquots of DNA obtained from each accession 
were quantified on Sybr-safe 1 % (w/v) agarose gels and 
compared with standard phage lambda DNA. Next, the 
DNA of each sample was diluted to a final concentra-
tion of 10 ng μL–1.
SSR genotyping
For the study of genetic diversity 11 microsatel-
lite markers (Gaitán-Solís et al., 2002) isolated and op-
timized for Phaseolus vulgaris L. were used in the lima 
bean accessions (Table 1). Amplification reactions for 
the 11 loci were induced with 20 ng of DNA, 1 U of 
Taq DNA polymerase, 2.0 mM of magnesium chloride 
(MgCl2), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.1 μM of each primer 
(“forward” and “reverse”) and 1 × PCR reaction buffer 
in a final volume of 20 μL. The amplification conditions 
used were as follows: 1) 94 °C for 2 min; 2) 94 °C for 15 
s; 3) annealing temperature (Ta specific for each SSR) for 
15 s; 4) 72 °C for 15 s; 5) repetition of steps 2-4 30 times; 
and 6) 72 °C for 10 min.
Genotyping was performed on a semi-automated 
sequencer LI-COR 4300 DNA Analyzer, which uses in-
frared fluorescence technology. The data were read us-
ing the SAGA GT analysis software for the assignment of 
alleles in each sample.
Development of the core collection for P. lunatus
The development of the core collection was estab-
lished based on the genotyping data using the advanced 
maximization strategy (M), implemented by modifying 
the heuristic algorithm in the PowerCore software pro-
gram as described by Kim et al. (2007). The advanced 
maximization strategy M selects the most diverse ac-
cessions to represent the total variability of the entire 
collection. The PowerCore software program minimizes 
allele loss and therefore effectively selects the most di-
verse accessions, reducing the number of redundant ac-
cessions as described by Kim et al. (2007).
Genetic diversity analysis
Polymorphic information content (PIC), as de-
scribed by Botstein et al. (1980), was calculated as a 
function of the number of alleles detected and their 
distribution and frequency in the groups of accessions. 
The values of the PIC per locus were determined by 
PIC p p pi i j= − −∑ ∑1 22 2 2, where pi and pj are the fre-
quencies of the alleles i and j in the accession groups. 
The calculation is based on the number of alleles de-
tected per given locus and the relative frequency of each 
allele in the total set of hits.
The estimates of genetic diversity (Na = mean 
number of alleles per locus, I = Shannon diversity in-
dex, Ho = observed heterozygosity, He = expected 
heterozygosity), inbreeding coefficients, the analysis of 
molecular variance (AMOVA) and principal coordinate 
analysis (PCoA) were obtained using GENALEX 6.5 soft-
ware analysis (Peakall and Smouse, 2012).
A cluster analysis was performed using the un-
weighted pair group method with arithmetic means 
(UPGMA), based on Rogers’ distances (1972), to deter-
mine the genetic relationships between accessions using 
the Populations software package (Langella, 2002). The 
stability of the clusters was tested using the bootstrap 
procedure based on 1,000 resamples, and the final tree 
was formatted using the MEGA software tool, version 
6.0 (Tamura et al., 2013).
The genetic structure of the core collection was 
analyzed by the STRUCTURE 2.3.3 software package 
(Pritchard et al., 2000) based on the admixture model 
with correlated allelic frequencies. The models were 
tested for K values ranging from 1 to 12, with 10 in-
dependent runs per K value. For each simulation, the 
initial period (burnin) was 100,000 steps followed by 
500,000 Monte Carlo Markov chain (MCMC) iterations. 
To determine the most likely value of K, the ΔK meth-
od (Evanno et al., 2005) was used as implemented in 
the Harvester Structure program (Earl and von Holdt, 
2012).
Table 1 – Characteristics of the 11 microsatellite loci used in this 
study.
Name Sequences (5’-3’) Motif
AG 1 F: CATGCAGAGGAAGCAGAGTGR: GAGCGTCGTCGTTTCGAT
(GA)8GGTA(GA)5GGG 
GACG(AG)4
BM 140 F: TGCACAACACACATTTAGTGACR: CCTACCAAGATTGATTTATGGG (GA)30
BM 141 F: TGAGGAGGAACAATGGTGGCR: CTCACAAACCACAACGCACC (GA)29
BM 146 F: GAGATGAGTCCTTTCCCTACCCR: TCGAGACACAATTTATGAAGGC
(CTGTTG)4(CTG)4(TTG)3(C
TG)3(CTG)4
BM 154 F: TCTTGCGACCGAGCTTCTCCR: CTGAATCTGAGGAACGATGACCAG (CT)17
BM 156 F: CTTGTTCCACCTCCCATCATAGCR: TGCTTGCATCTCAGCCAGAATC (CT)32
BM 160 F: CGTGCTTGGCGAATAGCTTTGR: CGCGGTTCTGATCGTGACTTC (GA)15(GAA)5
BM 189 F: CTCCCACTCTCACCCTCACTR: GCGCCAAGTGAAACTAAGTAGA (CT)13
BM 211 F: ATACCCACATGCACAAGTTTGGR: CCACCATGTGCTCATGAAGAT (CT)16
BM 212 F: AGGAAGGGATCCAAAGTCACTCR: TGAACTTTCAGGTATTGATGAATGAAG (CA)13
GATS 91 F: GAGTGCGGAAGCGAGTAGAGR: TCCGTGTTCCTCTGTCTGTG (GA)17
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Results
Genetic diversity of the BGP-UFPI
The 11 SSR markers analyzed in 153 accessions 
from the BGP-UFPI generated a total of 113 alleles with 
a mean of 10.27 alleles per locus, ranging from 6 (BM 
146 and BM 160) to 16 alleles (BM 141 and GATS 91) 
per locus. The mean PIC was 0.675, and values ranged 
from 0.472 (BM 212) to 0.903 (BM 140). The set of 153 
lima bean accessions presented a value of 1.605 for the 
Shannon diversity index, the observed heterozygosity 
(Ho) was 0.105, and the expected heterozygosity (He) 
value was 0.713. The coefficient of inbreeding (0.859) 
indicates that these lima bean accessions present a large 
heterozygote deficit.
Development of the core collection and its genetic 
diversity 
Based on the results of the PowerCore software 
package, the 113 alleles obtained from the 11 SSR loci for 
the 153 lima bean accessions can be represented using a 
minimum of 34 accessions. Therefore, these accessions 
may form a lima bean core collection, represented by 22 
% of the BGP-UFPI accessions and with low redundancy. 
The core collection had a Shannon diversity index and 
expected heterozygosity (1.0906 and 0.811, respectively) 
higher than those presented by the BGP-UFPI, indicating 
a higher genetic diversity at the individual level of the 
selected accessions (Table 2). Heterozygosity is used to 
estimate the degree of genetic variation in a population.
Similarly, the mean PIC for the BGP-UFPI was 
0.675, while it was 0.773 for the nuclear collection (Ta-
ble 2). The PIC provides an estimate of the discrimina-
tory power of the locus and is related to the number 
and frequency of alleles. According to the classification 
of Botstein et al. (1980), markers with values of PIC 
greater than 0.5 are considered very informative, values 
between 0.25 and 0.50 are moderately informative and 
values lower than 0.25 are minimally informative. As in 
the case of the Shannon diversity indexes, PIC values 
were higher in all loci for accessions of the core collec-
tion than in the BGP-UFPI accessions (Table 2).
The estimates of genetic diversity for the core col-
lection and for the BGP-UFPI are summarized in Table 
3. The t-tests comparing the mean genetic diversity esti-
mates (Na, He, Ho and I) of the nuclear collection and the 
BGP-UFPI were not significant (p > 0.01), which shows 
that the genetic diversity of the core collection has no sig-
nificant difference in relation to the complete collection. 
The estimates of genetic diversity, heterozygosity and PIC 
values of the core collection were higher than the values 
obtained for the BGP-UFPI, an expected result, since ge-
netic diversity increases with the elimination of genetical-
ly similar (or redundant) accessions (Agrama et al., 2009).
The representativeness of the core collection was 
also validated by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA), 
showing the distribution of the BGP-UFPI and core col-
lection accessions along the first two coordinates (Figure 
1). The variation explained by the first two coordinates 
was 22 %, which gave rise to the observation of a gen-
eral overlap between accessions selected for the core 
collection and the accessions from the BGP-UFPI. This 
result suggests that the core collection consists of an ap-
propriate representation of the total genetic diversity in 
the BGP-UFPI lima bean.
Table 2 – Estimates of genetic diversity for 11 microsatellite loci 
in BGP-UFPI and in the core collection of lima bean (Phaseoulus 
lunatus). Shannon diversity index (I), expected heterozygosity (He) 
and polymorphic information content (PIC).
BGP-UFPI Core collection
Locus I He PIC I He PIC
AG 1 1.493 0.697 0.662 1.852 0.834 0.798
BM 140 2.492 0.913 0.903 2.532 0.923 0.901
BM 141 2.211 0.841 0.825 2.532 0.917 0.896
BM 146 1.055 0.599 0.513 1.398 0.710 0.652
BM 154 1.654 0.767 0.730 1.812 0.811 0.773
BM 156 1.902 0.829 0.804 2.057 0.870 0.841
BM 160 1.167 0.620 0.561 1.463 0.744 0.687
BM 189 1.173 0.581 0.535 1.559 0.721 0.670
BM 211 1.493 0.705 0.667 1.716 0.780 0.737
BM 212 1.070 0.509 0.472 1.525 0.698 0.654
GATS 91 1.950 0.780 0.757 2.518 0.916 0.893
Mean 1.605 0.713 0.675 1.906 0.811 0.773
Table 3 – Estimates of genetic diversity for the BGP-UFPI and the 
core collection of the lima bean (Phaseoulus lunatus), based on 11 
SSR markers. Number of accessions (N), mean number of alleles 
(Na), Shannon diversity index (I), observed (Ho) and expected (He) 
heterozygosity and inbreeding coefficient (F).
N Na I Ho He F
Core collection 34 10.27 1.906 0.111 0.811 0.866
Entire collection 153 10.27 1.605 0.105 0.713 0.859
Figure 1 – Graph of the principal coordinates analysis, showing the 
dispersion of the accessions from the core collection (N = 34, 
black diamonds) and from the lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) BGP-
UFPI (N = 153, white squares).
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In addition to allelic variation, other information 
of great importance is the genetic distance, which al-
lows for the evaluation of the redundancy of germplasm 
collections. From the analysis of the molecular data in 
this study, a genetic distance matrix was generated us-
ing Rogers’ distances (1972), which was used to group 
individuals by constructing a dendrogram with UPGMA 
(Figure 2). The dendrogram indicates that the accessions 
were not grouped according to their geographical ori-
gins. Considering the arbitrary threshold of 0.40 for the 
Rogers’ distance, the dendrogram can be divided into 3 
major groups (I-III). Group I has only one accession, and 
group II has two accessions, all from the state of Paraíba, 
which show greater genetic dissimilarity in relation to 
accessions coming from the other locations. Group III 
consists of the remaining 150 accessions (98 % of the 
BGP-UFPI). The lima bean accessions in group III in-
clude samples from the nine sites: Piauí, Paraíba, Ceará, 
Maranhão, Minas Gerais, Espírito Santo, São Paulo, the 
Federal District and Goiás.
The 34 lima bean accessions selected by Power-
Core for the development of the core collection include 
all samples of groups I and II, plus 31 accessions from 
the group III. The core collection accessions are from 
the states of Piauí, Maranhão, Minas Gerais, Federal 
District, Ceará and Paraíba.
Core collection genetic structure
The population structure of the lima bean ac-
cessions was evaluated using the Bayesian analysis of 
the STRUCTURE software program. The ΔK method 
(Evanno et al., 2005) suggested K = 2 as the most prob-
able number of genetic clusters (Figure 3), indicating the 
presence of two main groups. Group 1 comprised 22 ac-
cessions of the core collection, from the states of Piauí, 
Paraíba, Ceará, Minas Gerais and the Federal District. 
Group 2 comprised 12 accessions of the core collection, 
from the states of Piauí, Paraíba, Maranhão and the Fed-
eral District (Figure 4). Although a number of different 
Figure 3 – Graphical representation of the optimal number of groups 
(K) in the STRUCTURE inferred using the ΔK criterion of Evanno et 
al. (2005). The analysis was based on data obtained from the 11 
SSR loci used to evaluate the genetic diversity of 153 accessions 
from the lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) BGP-UFPI.
Figure 2 – UPGMA dendrogram built with Rogers’ distances (1972), 
illustrating the grouping of 153 accessions from the lima bean 
(Phaseolus lunatus) BGP-UFPI, based on variation of eleven 
microsatellite loci. Black diamonds indicate the 34 accessions 
selected by PowerCore for the development of a core collection.
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higher than the percentage (approximately 10 %) recom-
mended in the literature (Odong et al., 2013). However, 
the PowerCore method has been used successfully in 
the establishment of core collections of many economi-
cally important crops, such as Oryza sativa (Tiwari et 
al., 2015), Glycine max (Kaga et al., 2012; Gireesh et al., 
2017), Cucumis melo (Hu et al., 2015), Vicia faba (Göl et 
al., 2017) and Capsicum spp. (Mongkolporn et al., 2015; 
Lee et al., 2016). Higher estimates of genetic diversity 
for the core collection in relation to the lima bean BGP-
UFPI may be explained simply by the PowerCore meth-
od, which results in a better sampling of allelic diversity 
using a smaller number of individuals when compared 
to the entire collection. In addition, the inclusion of ac-
cessions from various states maximizes the representa-
tion of the existing allelic diversity in the crop. As plant 
domestication proceeds, distinct characteristics may be 
selected in different locations in response to local prefer-
ence, which in turn, may result in high levels of genetic 
diversity (Ladizinsky, 1998). 
Through the analysis of genetic structuring we in-
vestigated the genetic divergence between the accessions 
from the core collection and the BGP-UFPI lima bean. 
Two methods of analysis, STRUCTURE and PCoA, were 
used to interpret the genetic structure of lima bean ac-
cessions. PCoA showed a greater dispersion of the core 
collection accessions (black diamonds), confirming that 
they retain much of the genetic diversity of the entire 
collection (Figure 1). The Bayesian analysis performed 
with STRUCTURE, as well as the dispersion of the ac-
cessions observed in PCoA suggest that there is little or 
no admixture, demonstrating that there is also a great 
accessions from the same state were assigned to distinct 
groups, the analysis of the genetic structure showed little 
evidence of admixture among lima bean accessions. This 
result suggests genetic structuring among lima bean va-
rieties grown in different states (Figure 4).
The AMOVA considering groups of accessions 
from the BGP-UFPI and from the core collection indicat-
ed that only 3 % of the variation is between these groups 
and 97 % of the variation is within each group (Table 4). 
The small proportion of variation between groups indi-
cates that most of the genetic variability of BGP-UFPI 
was maintained in the core collection. This result also 
suggests that the method used to establish the lima bean 
core collection was effective in representing the genetic 
diversity present in the BGP-UFPI.
Discussion
The genetic profile of large germplasm collections 
of crop species is essential to the identification of small 
and diverse sets of accessions for efficient use in breed-
ing programs (Choudhury et al., 2014). The present 
study is the first effort to create a core collection of lima 
bean accessions. We successfully developed a basic core 
collection of lima bean from the BGP-UFPI based on 11 
SSR markers, which were efficient and selective markers 
in the genome analysis of lima beans.
Ideally, the diversity of a core collection should be 
at least 70 % of that found in the entire collection (Brown 
and Spillane, 1999). The 34 accessions selected for the 
core collection represent all the allelic variability pres-
ent in the initial germplasm collection. In addition, the 
greater genetic diversity estimates of the core collection 
in comparison to the BGP-UFPI lima bean demonstrates 
a desirable characteristic of our proposed core collection 
(Odong et al., 2013). The results demonstrated that the 
advanced M strategy of PowerCore is efficient in captur-
ing allelic diversity in a basic collection. We propose a 
core collection representing 22 % of the accessions cur-
rently maintained at the BGP-UFPI. The percentage of 
accessions to form the core collection of our study is 
Table 4 – Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) considering the 
entire BGP-UFPI and the core collection. Degrees of freedom (d.f.).
Sources of variation d.f. Sum of squares Variancecomponents
Percentage of 
variation
Among Groups 1 17.095 0.124 3 %
Within Groups 304 1214.454 3.995 97 %
Total 305 1231.549 4.119
Figure 4 – Bar plot representation at K = 2 of the Bayesian analysis of STRUCTURE, showing membership coefficients for 153 accessions from 
the lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) BGP-UFPI. Accessions are ordered according to their geographical origins (ND = non-determined). Different 
colors represent distinct genetic groups.
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level of genetic divergence among lima bean accessions 
of the BGP-UFPI. Bayesian analysis shows that acces-
sions form two distinct genetic groups.
The efficiency of the development of the core 
collection was further demonstrated by the results of 
Bayesian analysis in STRUCTURE, and cluster analysis 
with UPGMA. The accessions selected for the core col-
lection are present in both genetic groups detected by 
STRUCTURE. Although the UPGMA dendrogram had 
limited agreement with the geographical origin of the 
accessions, the accessions of the nuclear collection were 
distributed across its three major groups. Once again, 
these results suggest that the genetic variability of BGP-
UFPI was well represented in the core collection.
Analysis of the genetic structure of populations is 
an effective method for studying the genetic relation-
ships of plant germplasm collections (Haouane et al., 
2011; Emanuelli et al., 2013; Cristo-Araújo et al., 2015). 
Previous studies have shown that the analysis of the ge-
netic structure combined with cluster analysis are able 
to classify precisely the groups of complex populations 
without obvious genetic differentiation or with large 
gene flow among the different groups (Wu et al., 2010; 
Song et al., 2014).
For the proper use of the genetic resources of a 
germplasm bank, it is essential to know the genetic di-
versity among the available accessions which allows 
for the appropriate selection of genotypes according to 
the objectives of the breeding program (Perseguini et 
al., 2011). The low levels of genetic diversity and the 
great deficit of heterozygotes found for the lima bean 
accessions may be explained by the reproductive char-
acteristics of this crop and by the conservation of these 
accessions in the form of a germplasm bank. Accord-
ing to Penha et al. (2017) P. lunatus had a mixed system 
with a predominance of self-fertilization, with only 38 % 
of natural crossing. High frequency of selfing results in 
the increasing of homozygosity (Hartl and Clarck, 2007), 
which may have possibly contributed to increased lev-
els of inbreeding in lima bean accessions. In addition, 
the limited amount of genetic diversity conserved due 
to sampling strategies is an intrinsic difficulty of estab-
lishing a germplasm collection (Thormann et al., 2006). 
Therefore, it may be expected that low levels of genetic 
diversity are represented in collections of naturally low-
diversity species. Nevertheless, all of our results demon-
strated that the methodology used to establish the nucle-
ar collection was appropriate because it maintained the 
genetic diversity present in the base collection.
Understanding the genetics of lima bean acces-
sions conserved in Brazilian germplasm banks is ex-
tremely important for the use of this crop in breeding 
programs. Despite their importance, improved lima bean 
varieties have not yet been produced in Brazil, and there 
is still little information about their breeding systems 
and genetic diversity (Penha et al., 2017). In this context, 
this study is of extreme importance, since it is one of the 
pioneers in proposing the development of a core collec-
tion for this species. It is likely that the development of 
core collections for lima beans will significantly reduce 
the task of germplasm bank curators since they will be 
able to multiply and maintain fewer accessions in the 
medium term as active collections to meet the needs of 
breeding programs (Bryan, 2006). In this way, this core 
collection of lima bean germplasms may be managed 
more efficiently in terms of time and cost. 
Conclusion
Overall, our study indicates a high deficit of het-
erozygotes among the 153 accessions of the BGP-UFPI 
lima bean, probably due to the reproductive biology of 
the crop. The maintenance of these accessions as dis-
crete units within a larger germplasm collection also 
contributes to the absence of recombination among 
them, which difficult the reduction of heterozygote defi-
cit observed for this collection. Even though the levels of 
genetic diversity were low, cluster and Bayesian analysis 
evidenced the existence of very divergent accessions. If 
these accessions show contrasting desirable agronomic 
characteristics it may be possible to use them in the cre-
ation of desired heterotic groups. Based on genetic data 
the proposed core collection represents very well the 
variability currently stored in the BGP-UFPI lima bean. 
It is important to note that the 34 selected accessions 
represent an efficient approach in the development of 
a proper core collection of P. lunatus, since it allows 
for the conservation of maximum genetic diversity in 
a limited number of accessions, thus providing more 
opportunities to capture the desirable variation involv-
ing complex traits of agronomic interest. The proposed 
core collection will facilitate further genetic character-
ization, and the study of the morphological variation in 
the characteristics of agronomic interest of lima beans as 
well as being important for conducting field evaluations 
and genomic association studies. Nonetheless, the pro-
posed nuclear collection should be periodically updated, 
including additional lima bean germplasms in the base 
collection; moreover, it should be examined in detail for 
resistance to diseases, such as anthracnose and drought. 
This information can then be used together with the 
genetic diversity data to develop improved varieties of 
lima beans that present superior performance and a 
broad genetic base.
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